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Abstract

The main objective of the study was to explore the mediating role of students’ satisfaction with online learning between perceived teachers support and academic achievements during the pandemic of COVID-19 in Pakistan. It was hypothesized that Students’ Satisfaction with Online Learning is likely to mediate between Perceived Teachers’ Support and Academic Achievements of Medical and Non-Medical students. It was also hypothesized that non-medical students are likely to be more satisfied with online learning, perceiving more teachers’ support and having high academic achievements than the medical students. A sample of 400 students with the age range of 18-22 Medical Students (M=21.68, SD=1.58) and non-medical students (M=21.91, SD=1.53) was collected through convenient sampling strategy from the different institutions. It was a quasi-correlational study. Students’ satisfaction with Online Learning Questionnaire, Teachers’ Support Scale and Grade Point Average scores for academic achievements were used. Mediated hierarchical regression analysis revealed after controlling the effect of Students Satisfaction with Online Learning (M), the magnitude of Perceived Teachers’ Support reduces from the total effect which indicates partial mediation. Sobel z test was also run to check the indirect effect which is also significant. Findings of t test indicated that medical students significantly perceive less teachers’ support than non-medical students. Findings of the study are helpful for educational administration, policy makers, course designer, and curriculum developers for organizing the whole online setup new normal. ASEAN Journal of Psychiatry, Vol. 22(9) November, 2021; 1-10.
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Introduction

According to World Health Organization coronavirus is a collection of viruses which is rooted of several contagious diseases like sneezing, cough, cold, fever, and respiratory symptoms. In the beginning it was said that Coronavirus was an infectious disease, spreading from animals to humans. It was originated from city of China Wuhan in December 2019 [1]. According to Health Advisory Platform 940k cases is active in Pakistan. Though the vaccine has launched throughout the world for this pandemic including Pakistan, but still the health of the students is very important as students are significant asset of any state [2]. Research on students of higher studies has been recently conducted during this pandemic and concluded that students have associated many problems with online mode of learning and anxious about their future [3].

That is why; the Government of Pakistan had to shift quickly their education system to
emergency remote teaching to avoid the loss of students in their learning like other developing countries [4]. Remote learning is a process of learning where the students and the instructors or information source are not physically interacted like traditional classroom but through technology like video conferencing by using different apps likewise, Meet, Zoom, Skype and other online assessment [5].

Pakistan is a under developing country when its system of learning was reallocated into online, in the beginning, students faced numerous problems [6].

Teachers’ academic support is very significant to resolve such issues of students as recently a study has been conducted by Naseer et al, and explored that teachers’ support played a moderating role between students’ satisfaction with online learning and academic motivation of undergraduate students [7].

Medical students are facing problems as compare to non-medical students as in a recent study claimed that they faced more issues in their learning due to lack of interaction with patients as well lack of expertise in technology during online learning [8].

Several factors as students’ willingness, positive perception, teachers’ academic support, academic motivation, and satisfaction are very concerned in such scenario for their online classes in order to get outstanding feedback [8,9].

Literature indicated five elements are very effective for online learning and educational outcomes as faculty satisfaction, students’ satisfaction, students’ access, learning effectiveness, and institutional cost-effectiveness [10]. In current study two factors teachers’ support and students’ satisfaction has been highlighted in educational success of the students.

As in previous studies students’ success via online learning has been influenced by students’ satisfaction, focus on program, faculty support and growth in students’ enrolment. The main roots of quality of online learning and students’ academic achievement are teaching rather than technology [11].

In teaching, faculty role is very effective to enhance the students’ satisfaction and success. In a study human social interactions’ effect on students’ satisfaction has been evaluated and concluded that the students having high opportunities to get detailed and constructive feedback from, and healthy interaction with the instructors are more satisfied with their online learning experiences [12].

Further the students who have more opportunities to communicate with their teachers and classmates reported greater satisfaction with their online learning activities [12]. Different experts have studied the role of instructors/teachers in different way. For example, Ice et al. explored that audio feedback is more effective than the text-based feed-back form the faculty members to the students [13].

So teachers’ involvement and academic support is very important in both to maximizing the academic satisfaction and success of the students. The students having high satisfaction for their learning experiences also showed high GPA claimed by El-Hilali et al. [14]

According to Pekrun Control-Value-Theory learning environment is one of the significant antecedents of students’ emotions [15]. He believed on five aspects of the learning environment, as “cognitive quality and task demands, value induction and the motivational quality of instruction, autonomy support, achievement goal structures and achievement expectations, and feedback and consequences of achievement.”

To him these are five key components which influence the students’ behaviour and emotions directly and indirectly. Achievement Goal Theory (AGT) is also normally implicated to understand the performance of the students proposed by four scholars Ames, Dweck, Maehr, and Nicholls in the late 1970s [16]. Elliott et al. define that “an achievement goal involves a program of cognitive processes that have
cognitive, affective, and behavioural consequence [17].” The theory suggests that the students’ achievement-related behaviour and motivation can be easily interpreted with the help of purposes and causes they adopted while they that are engaged in the learning activities [18-20].

Some of the experts believe that four approaches are very important to achieve a goal, i.e., “Mastery-approach, mastery avoidance, performance approach, and performance-avoidance” [18-21]. The cooperative environment by the faculty and learners’ satisfaction is also very significant [22]. Traditionally, effective teaching is an effective method to achieve the goal. So both external and internal factors influence the students’ success [23].

On the basis of literature and theoretical framework the current study highlighted the relationship of two important factors as external factor, teachers academic support, and internal factor, students’ satisfaction (for online learning) with academic achievement of the undergraduate students in Pakistani context both in medical and non-medical students.

As most of studies conducted to highlight the issues of non-medical students while the medical students are facing more problems than the non-medical. Learning process and educational success of the students is strongly influenced by multiple factors which are students’ satisfaction with the delivered process and content, instructor’s educational support and self-directed learning [24-26], motivation for learning online communication self-efficacy [27-31].

So, with the help of previous literature teachers academic support and students’ satisfaction have a major contribution directly and indirectly to enhance the academic success of the students. So, the current study evaluated the hypothetical modal of mediating role of students’ satisfaction with online learning between perceived teachers’ support and academic achievements as well as comparing the study variables in medical and non-medical students during COVID-19 in Pakistan.

**Hypothetical Model**
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**Hypothesis**

**HI:** Students’ Satisfaction with Online Learning is likely to mediate between Perceived Teachers’ Support and Academic Achievement of Medical and Non-Medical students.
HI: Non-medical students are likely to be more satisfied with online learning, perceiving more teachers’ support and having high academic achievements than the medical students.

Methods

Research design and participants’ description

It was a co Quasi Correlational study. The sample was comprised of 400 students with the age range 18-26 as Medical Students (M=21.68, SD=1.58) and Non-medical Students (M=21.91, SD=1.53) from the different universities and medical colleges of Punjab. 177 (43.6%) were the medical students while 223 (56.4) were the non-medical students. Majority of the students belong to middle socio-economic status as average income of their family was 56293.

Assessment measures

Teacher Support Scale is the scale assessed the perceived academic and social support by teachers in their online learning process. The scale is based upon the two subscales of original questionnaire of Classroom life measure which is based upon 90 items. In many studies these subscales have been used to measure teachers’ support to their students’ instead full scale.

The subscales are consisted 4 items having Cronbach’s alpha reliability 0.84 and 0.76. The items of the scale are like ‘my teachers like to help me.’ The current reliability of teachers support scale is 0.64 [32].

Student Satisfaction with Online Learning [33]. For measuring students’ satisfaction for online learning a scale with 16 items constructed by Dziuban et al. was used.

The questionnaire has 0.96 alpha reliability and 3 points Likert scale (1-3) as satisfied, ambivalent and dissatisfied consisting 3 subscales as Engaged learning, agency and assessment. The current reliability coefficient is 0.94.

Academic achievements were measured by university cumulative Grade Point Average (GPA) of that semester in which the students appeared after taking online classes.

Procedure

A formal permission was taken from the authors for using the relevant questionnaires. Permission was also obtained from the concerned institution for data collection. Data was collected through Google form. Data was collected through Google form. The link was shared and the students were given proper instructions.

The participant’s consent was taken and also assured them about the confidentiality of the data. Confidentiality and anonymity were maintained.

428 participants participated in the study and submitted their questionnaires in which few were discarded due to incomplete information and the response rate was 93%.

Results

The study explored the relationship among perceived teachers’ support, students’ satisfaction with online learning and academic achievements of the medical and non-medical students during the pandemic COVID-19. Pearson product Moment correlation was run to find out the relationship among study variables.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variables</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>5</th>
<th>6</th>
<th>7</th>
<th>8</th>
<th>9</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Age</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>0.05</td>
<td>0.05</td>
<td>-0.07</td>
<td>-0.05</td>
<td>-0.05</td>
<td>-0.07</td>
<td>.11*</td>
<td>0.09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Students</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>0.03</td>
<td>-0.08</td>
<td>0.06</td>
<td>-0.02</td>
<td>.12*</td>
<td>0.08</td>
<td>0.07</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Semester</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>0.05</td>
<td>-0.04</td>
<td>-0.02</td>
<td>0.08</td>
<td>-0.09</td>
<td>0.08</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. SES</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>11*</td>
<td>0.03</td>
<td>-0.03</td>
<td>0.09</td>
<td>0.05</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. FE</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>.14*</td>
<td>0.04</td>
<td>.13*</td>
<td>0.09</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The findings of Table 1 indicated that parental education (mother and father), perceived teachers’ support and satisfaction with online learning has significant positive relationship with academic achievement of the students. Age and perceived teachers’ support are also significantly positively correlated with students’ satisfaction with online learning.

The study also discovered the mediating role of students’ satisfaction with online learning between perceived teachers’ support and academic achievements of the students. Hierarchical multiple regression (mediation) analysis of students’ satisfaction with online learning, and perceived teachers’ support as predictors of academic achievements was run by following Barron approach.

Table 2. Hierarchical multiple regression (mediation) analysis of students’ satisfaction with online learning, and perceived teachers’ support as predictors of academic achievements.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Students’ satisfaction with online learning (M)</th>
<th>Academic achievements (DV)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Direct effect</td>
<td>Direct effect</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ΔR2</td>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Predictors</td>
<td>ME</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.07***</td>
<td>-0.09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.39***</td>
<td>-0.03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.54***</td>
<td>-0.11</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: ***: p<0.001, ME: Mother education, PTS: Perceived Teachers’ Support, SS: Students’ Satisfaction with Online Learning

In Table 2 Analysis 1 revealed that 8% variance has explained by model as F (2,397)=19.19, p<0.001. Perceived Teachers’ Support significantly predicts Academic achievements of the students.

Analysis 2 accounted 7% variance explained by the model as F (2,397) =17.12, p<0.001 in Students Satisfaction with Online learning.

Perceived Teachers’ Support is the significant predictor of Students Satisfaction with Online learning. 39% variance is explained by the modal in Analysis 3 as F (3,396)=88, p<0.001. This indicates that Students Satisfaction with Online Learning (M) is significantly predicting the Academic Achievements of the students.

After controlling the effect of Students Satisfaction with Online Learning (M), the magnitude of perceived Teachers Support...
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reduces from the total effect which indicates partial mediation. Sobel z test was also run to check the indirect effect which is also significant.

Figure 1. Model depicting the mediating role of student’s satisfaction with online learning between teachers’ support and academic motivation.

a1=path a direct relationship between Age, teachers’ support (IV) and Students’ Satisfaction with online learning (M), b=direct relationship between students’ satisfaction with online learning (M) and academic achievements (DV), c1=direct (total) relationship of teachers’ support (IV), mother education and academic achievements (DV), c1'=the relationship of teachers’ support (IV) mother education and academic achievements (DV) after controlling students’ satisfaction with online learning (M).

Table 3. Comparison of medical and non-medical students on perceived teachers’ support, satisfaction with online learning, and academic achievements (N=400).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variables</th>
<th>Medical students (n=177)</th>
<th>Non-medical students (n=223)</th>
<th>95% CI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>M</td>
<td>SD</td>
<td>M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PTS</td>
<td>4.46</td>
<td>1.87</td>
<td>5.12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SS</td>
<td>6.80</td>
<td>2.11</td>
<td>6.77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AA</td>
<td>2.98</td>
<td>0.60</td>
<td>2.97</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: *: p<0.05, PTS: Perceived Teachers’ Support, SS: Students’ Satisfaction with Online Learning, AA: Academic Achievements.

The findings of Table 3 indicated that there is a significant difference perceived teachers support between medical and non-medical students.

Discussion

The study evaluated the positive relationship between perceived teachers’ support, and students’ satisfaction with online learning among medical and non-medical students. Current findings are in line with the previous one as the support of instructor and quality of teachers’ involvement has a positive impact on students’ satisfaction and learning. Nature of faculty support and quality of instructors is the most important factor to enhance the students’ satisfaction, which lead to the effective educational outcomes. If the teachers are responsible in delivering their course and support their students to resolve all the academic issues,
this process leads to high satisfaction of the learners and improve the learning process either in physical or online. As in current findings teachers’ support significantly predicted the students’ satisfaction with online learning and their satisfaction also significantly produce academic achievement of the learners. Teachers’ understandings of their learners also ensure the students’ satisfaction.

Current findings are in line with the previous one as teachers’ support in academic activities is positively correlated with their level of satisfaction. As the teachers support their students, their satisfaction for their learning process is also increased.

In current situation of Pakistan due to Pandemic of COVID-19 teachers support has become more critical in learning process. As in present study teachers’ academic support has a positive relationship both with students’ satisfaction and academic achievements of the students. Internet teaching can be more effective if instructors are more efficient and aware to deliver the lectures by using web-based applications, because in modern era educational process has become more active and fast in such scenario when the whole world has shifted their learning process into online.

If the students are satisfied with their learning experiences, academic needs and learning outcomes and receiving the guideline from their teachers then these factors work more powerfully to enhance their satisfaction and educational outcome is claimed by Snopce et al. as same findings showed in present study. The current findings are in line with the previous one as the students are more satisfied with online learning needs and engaged in academic process by the help of their instructors, they showed high achievements.

Level of satisfaction can be enhanced with the quality of interactions between the learners and instructors. As positive relationship was explored between teachers’ academic support and students’ satisfaction in their learning process in present study. Teaching quality leads towards students’ satisfaction and students’ satisfaction enhance the academic outcomes. Mensink et al. explained that students’ performance is the outcome of teachers and students efforts. If teachers deliver their best students also get interest in their learning process which leads towards high performance of the students. In present findings teachers’ support directly influencing the performance of the students.

As teachers academic support is the significant predictor of academic achievements. When students are satisfied with their learning experiences with the support of their instructors, this factor also significantly predicted the students’ outcomes. So, it can be concluded, students’ performance is the centre pole of any educational institution and the entire system revolves around this factor. Students’ performances and achievements determine the success or failure of an academic institution.

Conclusion

Therefore, this phenomenon was explored in current time when the whole education system has altered into online and teachers’ support has become very critical. The study contributed in the previous literature by highlighting the impact of teachers’ academic support as well as students’ satisfaction with their learning experiences directly and indirectly with the academic achievements of the students.

Somehow the current findings have been discussed in the previous literature and findings are in line with the current findings both in foreign and Pakistani studies.

Limitations/ Suggestion/Recommendations for Future Research

The sample was only comprised from Punjab. Further study can be conducted through Pakistan especially in remote areas where online facilities are not suitable. Only 400 participants who were taking online classes currently were comprised in the study and it was limited sample for medical and non-medical students. It was a quantitative study limited to the few variables.

Further qualitative study can be conducted and evaluate the several barriers and factors in
academic achievements of the students via online learning. It should also be studied the effectiveness and crises of online learning in under develop and develop countries. Moreover, future researcher must do a commutative study the job satisfaction level of teachers in online and physical classes.

Although the online learning has the advantages including comfortless, accessibility and remote learning but also have some draw backs such as lack of participations, maintaining academic honesty. The future researchers must conduct a training program to train the teachers about using online equipment’s, developing lesson plans etc., and compare the results as pre and post study.

**Implications of the Findings**

Findings of the study are helpful for educational administration, policy makers, course designer, and curriculum developers for organizing the whole online setup new normal. Not only in online but in traditional classrooms teachers’ interaction and involvement is very important both for students’ satisfaction and their learning outcomes.

So educational policies should be modified and teachers’ role should be maximized in learning process for the success of educational system. Additionally, develop the training programs for teachers to enhance the productivity in teaching methods during online learning.
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